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Airs Fair in Pomona
\t first it was a little riif 

funi It In decide just what 
'Wild br going pri thiF year 
at thr l/n Anitrlf' O»nnly 
Filr in Paniona—livestock, 
automobiles dogs, or ju,-t * 
rundown on the various 
counties in England.

Featured will be Cheviots. 
Coummbias. C o r r i e dales. 
Dorsets. Hampshire*. Ram 
bouillets. Shropshire*. South- 
downs, and Suffolk;

However, upon checking 
farther you discover thai 
they're to be eight classes of 
sheep and lambs exhibited 
as part of senior livestock 
division competition—200 in 
all—for 10 days Marling 
Sept 20. although the (air 
itself will be run from Sept 
13th through 29

Then by way of goinj; 
from the ridiculous to the 
sublime <cr vice-versa 1 you'll 
also find at this 41st annual 
vhowini of the Cnunlv Fair 
» special exhibit of rare 
soldfish highlighting the 
aquariuir »how.

A special tank has beer, 
constructed that will allow- 
fair visitors to view the rare 
breeds from above while 
walking past other exhibits.

But coldfu-h aren't the 
only attraction There 11 also 
be f«me of the world's rr.osi 
beautiful bettas. tropicals, 
and cuppies on display. The 
jroldfifh display *ill run the 
full length of the show whih 
the puppies and bcttas will 
only be on display froir Sept. 
13 through Sept 22

Should be fair game for 
the college kid* with all 
those goldfish around. 
(Ooops! Giving the age away, 
again!)

It's expected that more 
than a million visitors will 
see the nations largest coun 
ty fair d-iring it.- 17-diy run 
at the Pomona fairgrounds. 

• • •
Well shoot! There goes 

our theory on Millie Rlera 
and her political views

Ju«t about the time she 
finished prewMHif h«r 
Miami Roach Platter for the 
Republican convention, sho 
up* and turns her attention 
to the Democratic conven 
tion by featuring a Chicago 
Flatter at her Seafood Grotto 
In Redondo Beach.

THE (iOKSHIN WAY . . . And lhnf< thr only way 
to fly when it comes lo belling a tone or doing an 
impression or play ing a dramatic role, or ju*t 
• limit nn> thing in thr great world o( \ho\v hit— 
Vnuvr lir's frank ('<nrshin. Mho opro* lhi\ urrk at 
the Sahara Hotel in Las Vrgas for a two-week 
stand.

For the Chicago conven 
tion she's presenting Chi 
cago-style halibut flown in 
from Lake Michigan, cov 
ered with buttered almonds 
and spruced with a combina 
tion sherry wine and lemon 
souce

Complete with soup or 
.-alad. starter and Sicilian 
pizza, it'll run S3 65. 

• • •
It's to be a six-week stand 

for the Glenn Henry musical 
group starting Monday. Sep 
tember 2 in the beautiful 
Sky Room of the Sanla Bar 
bara Inn >n the town of 
Santa Barbara. Featured 
with this gifted group again 
will be Chcrie Lynn.

The Henry group has just 
completed * successful mid

west tour and will bring to 
the patrons of Tbr Inn the 
finest in entertainment and 
dancing. Let's not miss 'cm.

Ah-h-h yes. there's good 
news tonite—and big pUns. 
too. for the Torranee Ra- 
mpda Inn at 4111 Pacific 
Coast Hwy.

Recently having been 
taken over by a group of 
Southern California business 
men headed by John W. Gre 
gory. Infoimatioii was re 
leased last week regarding 
some of the extensive re 
modeling plans thkt are in 
the making

Within 60 davt. accord 
ing to Mr. Gregory, a build 
ing program will be started 
on the exterior front of thr

Hotel to enlarge the execu 
tive offices and also to ore- 
rte a new opening into tV 
dining ana cocktail a>-ea. 
which has been quite a hue 
and thorn in the sides of all 
concerned in the past This 
part of the now building pro 
iiram alone should greath 
alleviate this problem in ad 
dition to adding to the beau- 
tifiration of Torrjnce Ra- 
tnada Inn.

There are 110 rooms and 
suites throughout the com 
plex, complete banquet fa- 
facilities, dining root" and 
cocktail lounge. The charm 
ing coffee shop is open d.'-ilv 
at 6 in the ayeni for you 
early morning breakfast par 
takers

Also available for t h« 
guests of The Inn U a large 
swimmins pool and sindeck. 
plus a beauty parlor and a 
planned health spa for men 
and women.

• • •
You're never too early to 

he too late, y'know and Nov. 
3 may seem a long time oft' 
but when it comes to setting 
your eood seats for the up 
coming S Hunk's 5th Gala 
International Artists series 
at the Mutir Center and the 
Shrine Auditorium, it's 
novel too early.

Season subscribers can re 
new their tickets nuw in 
order to reserve the best 
seat locations for the eight 
major events

Nov. 3 and 4 it II be Ro 
manian Folk Ballet; Dec 16 
and 17 will find D'Oyk 
Carte Opera Co. Then we get 
into next year for Ballet 
Folklonco of Mexico Jan. 6 
and 7.

Now there's no sense 
going farther than that to 
keep you reminded 'cause 
you won't remember, any 
way If you get sonic good 
seats nailed down for these 
we mentioned, you'll be 
doing good

Orders should b? sent to 
the Season Ticket Depart 
ment. The Music Center. 135 
No. Grand Avc.. La-. An 
geles 90012.

• • •
For all ye who've missed 

"The Thomas Crown Affair" 
you nu.v now catch up on 
same beginning tonite lor 
tomorrow—'what papad'ya 
read"1 ! cltywidc with Steve' 
McQueen and Faye Duna 
way. No. no. no. of course 
you can't go to the movies 
with them but it means 
I'nlteo* Artists ha< released 
this Norman Jewison filrtv 
now for all you procrastcna ' 
tors who missed it in it's 
initial showing.

• • •
Now then, up there in 

FurwiHe — las Vegan —

Carol dunning opened 
Tuesday nite in the Ver 
sailles Room of the Rlvlem 
Hotel and the following nite 
Jack Carter had his opening 
in the Starlile Theatre of the 
same hotel

Carol tCheer. how familiar 
can you pet 1 ' has just started 
her month-long engagement 
following an attendance- 
shattering hooking at Hous 
ton's Mammoth Cork Club 
where she broke in her new 
act which won rave's from 
the militant critics of llaus 
ton

And mer there at the 
Slarlltr Theatre, .lack Carter 
will hang tc.ugh through 
Sept. 17 with his hnnd of 
cynical comedy which has 
made him a trornrndous fav 
orite with Ijs Vega* audi 
ences along with Shecky 
Green. Jan Murray, and peo 
ple like '.hat

• • •
Then opening this coming 

weekend, the 30th it'll be 
Pete Fountain in the Blue 
Room of the Hotel Troplcana 
for a two-week stand, there 
by continuing to establish 
firmly the jazz medium 
along the Strip with their 
uninterrupted one-hour sets 
during their frequent trips 
to the Tropirana.

This is New Orleans jazz 
at its best 'cause as you nro- 
hably know. Fountain rarely 
roams far from his bustling 
bistro on Bourbon Street in 
the French Quarter but en 
tertainment director May- 
nard Sloate has managed to 
sign Mr. New Orleans to sev 
eral engagements a year in 
the Blue Room. But then, as 
Pete Fountain wys. "The 
Tropleana is my second 
home."

• • •
No-v then along about this 

same time Frank "What-zt?- 
face" Gorshin will be hold 
ing forth for a two-week 
stand at the Sahara Hotel. 
He opened there Tuesday of 
this week with not only hit 
fantastic impressions of any 
body and even-body but with 
an equally fantastic song- 
style

At a small but select 
luncheon Frank hosted last 
week at the Cock 'n' Bull on

the Sunrpt strtn. he said, 
"I'm readying a number for 
my Ijs V'egas opening "I've 
Cot To Re Me" . . . ever 
he;>rd if"

Well you know that's got 
to be the number for Frank 
(iorshin. He probably won 
ders many times ju*t exai-th 
who he is himself. A very 
nice guy. incidentally

Due to previous convnit 
ments. Mr Impressions will 
have to \sitr1 up his uirren', 
stint at th» Sahara in two 
weeks but he'll be back for 
another four or five ... or 
maybe six—or seven—week 
gig in a short time. Y'see. 
hr's bo<Mi niarricd to a long 
term association contract 
with the Sahara in one of 
the biggest money deals the 
hotel has ever made

And why not. with talent 
like his! Songs, impressions, 
drama, you name it and this 
charming. <?lib. and sleek 
performer has done it. And 
if he hasn't, he will'

To know Frank Gorshin. is 
to meet him .. . wha-a-a. who 
said that! When you're talk 
ing with Frank you're not 
quite fure they haven't rung 
in Burt I,ancastcr or Richard 
\Vidmark on you as a stand- 
in

So anyway, that's the ar 
tion at the Sahara Hotel— 
Frank Gorshin!

• • •
"Zurich the Great! What 

Is thot?"
That was the line we d| 

reeled at Jack Blanck. pub 
lic relations director aboard 
the S.S. Princess Louise and 
he said. "That's exactly what 
I w ant you to say."

Anyway, this is quit'* a 
piano-man. Zurich His full 
name is Dennis Zurich so 
Jack figured to give him a 
little international flavor, 
which he truly is An Inter 
national piano and song styl- 
i-t and he entertains ot the 
piano-bar in the Promenade 
Lounge every nite but Sun 
day.

Of course this is all old 
hat to Dennis. People chang 
ing his name, that Is. In las 
Vcgas, for instance they 
didn't care for his name so 
they dubbed him Dennis Wil- 
liams. So how's that!

You're s'ire to rnhy his 
pianomc. though no\i timf 
yeu're aboard Thr Princes 
for an evening of lood. fun 
and frolic And don't forgot 
th<- ample banquet facilities. 

e e •
Another top entertainer in 

our area is opening tonite. 
Wednesday at the lobster 
House in the King Harborj 
Marina at Hedondo Beach, j

More is one of the finest 
of folk singers we've heard! 
around anywhere. A very' 
Sifted man with the song 
and cuitar 1-ce Klliot. in, 
fact, plays three guitars mo. 
of course not all at on'.elij 
.incl one of them is the bid 
12 siring .job Never heard 
one of these hi fore.

Ix-e doer a continuous; 
show without a break Hei 
just goes on and on for lw.» ; 
and a half to three hour- 
and never «eems to tire. A 
truly beautiful entertainer.

And they do a magnificent 
job at the I/obMer House on 
banquets and wedding re 
ceptions They can handle 
up to 350 people at the wed 
dings but must cut it down 
to about 175 for the banquit 
bit. Naturally, as this type of 
thing must be a fit down 
event.

So you've just abuot 10 
days l"ft to catch the Budd*. T,v 
Fo Show at Hop Louie's l,at- ' '* 
Itude 20 on Pacific Cnasi 
Highway in Torrance And 
let's face it—that's not too 
long a time!

This is Buddy's first ap-ij! 
pearancc stateside, y'know. v. 
and he's made quite • mark 
down there at Latitude 20 
and in addition is being in 
troduced this week to the 
American public on his hrst 
Capitol album, having pre 
viously recorded for the Ma- 
kaha label i

It's strongly suggested by! 
Hop Louie that you make! 
your scene on the supperi

show if you find vou can't 
attend the earlier presenta 
tions so as not to miss this 
fine artist.

Then Sept 10 it'll bo Pon- 
cie Ponce who'll open an 
engagement at the populer 
Torranee supper club. Y'all 
tnakr it by for both of these 
guys, y'hear?

MORE THAN EVER BEFORE!

LOS ANGELES 
COUNTY FAIR
For all big kids, 
little kids, old kids, 
middle-sized kids, 
moms 'n' dads, 
grandmas 'n' grandpas

...EVERYBODY/

AMERICA'S NO. | 

PIZZA SHOWPLACE

PIZZA 
PALACE

Del Amo Annex
3I4S S.pulv.d* Blvd. 

378-82I4

Carson Center
1157 W. Cirton 

320-5555

Torronce Center
4»SO W. 190th 

370-3539

Custagnolas Opening Tonite 
Wed., Aug. 28

LEE ELLIOT

4211 ADMIRALTY WAY
665 NORTH HARBOR DR., REDONDO BEACH

MARINA DEL REY 
KING HARBOR MARINA

PLAYING NITELY

THE PLAYMATES

Dine Aloaid lit Wmld famous Floating Luxury Lintf

S.S.PR1MESS LOUISE
RESTAURANT

Enjoy ExquiiiU Cuiiin* from tht tar cerncri of th» world 
at pr«par*d fay Matter French Ch«f P»ron in a harbor at- 
motph«r* aliv* with international shipping, glamour and 
excitement.

zrvioi. THK nRK.vr!
Piwt. A Mn. trymt enHrl**- 
»l V.M*, * (h. Prw»MMt
»•»»• Mn-H»K» t »m<r
r • m KIT«!« (twin fir 

II M Hi frit >vk.

DAILY SPECIALS • 
CHOICi PRIME RIB OF BIIP • 
TOP SIRLOIN • NEW YORK • 

• CHARBROILED •

H*tt 
UM

IAIUA

+*anbantftfan
J 
*»**»*»*»***»»»»*<

KMPC's Ira Cook says: "Simply Great!—Don't Miss It!"

THE BUDDY FO SHOW
CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS • FROM »3 9S

LATITUDE 2O

VISITORS WELCOMl
FREE ADMISSION 

Rn.rv.tl.nt — 111.2111

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
2520 SEPUIVEDA BIVD.JORRANCI DA 5-5231

At Peninsula Center
and

Torrance Only
3 116 ADDRESSES

11625 S«. Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorn*
676-9161

23305 So. Hawthorne Blvd., Torrinte
378-8386

277M Silver Spur Rd , Penintula Center
377-5660

Rtriondo Buch Blvd. • > Cr.mrmw. Gird.ni

Aug. 28 Thru Sept. 3

!
JULIE ANDREWS in

"Thoroughly Modern Millie"
COLOR — ALSO — COLOR

Don KnotU-B«rb«ri Rhoidet

"Shakiest Gun in the West"
STARTS "GUESS WHO' SCOMING TO 
SEPT. 4 'DAY OF THE EVIL GUN"

i
• 

DINNER' •

• *****

JB?~ TORRANCE^
Ramada INNsV Breakfast 

^ Lunch • Dinner
Cocktails 

rp\ Banquets
o'" |*i n »••«• c »»- Hw*-

Torn nee 
378-8511

i our. Too«Bi^«
HABIT-FORMING

BARBECUE

• RIBS • CHICKEN 
• SHORTRIBS • TACOS

HIM HAWIHORNI tlVD 
INOL1WOOD « fH. tit Hi,

9'
LUNCHEON e DINNIH A

• COCKTAILi • 
• CLOSiO SUNDAY •

WAIL ST. 
WEST

UNION BANK BLOC.
Oil Amo Ctnltr 

^_ >M-Mfl ^——^^^

DIM; OUT
TOMGHT

lttatador
FOODS 

OF SPAIN
Flamenco Entertainment

Intimate Banquet Facilities
Open 7 nights a week

AN ADVENTURE IN DINING FOR
THE WHOLE TRIBE

Sp.cial Dinntrt for Litll. Brtv.i and Sqvawt 
High Ch«irt for Ptpoottl

INDIAN VILLAS
IXSTAURANT

IUNCHION - OINNH rOW WOW IOOMS - NIIWATfl
Op.n Daily from •!:» A.M. • T.l.phon.: J/l T

40JO PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY TORRANCI

Superb Cantonese Cuisine

ENTERTAINMENT NITELY 
Tuesday thru Saturday

• r.»llr tlyl. 4i
• IXOTIC

),•• $1 IJ 
COCKTAILS

X~ •< 1»r • lnl.ilomm.nl M.n. Ih.u Sol. Ni»W»ULiI n ta lh< «•""•" """•••
Jw JL * *"" *' ''" '•''""• '" ''*"' Ond '

i"r:IILl r PHOM JJ4-J470

2tlll C/Mtkw IM . Twiuw (I M »* 'Wk< U4« H»y HI)

do/ii injj andenterlninmenl nightly

THE
THREE PEPPERS 

1NTEKNATIONA1, MOTEL

An Adventure in Cantonese Dining
Open Daily tor Luncheon Dinner Cocktaili 

10974 W. Pica Blvd. • 11:30 to 11:30 • 474-1589

\ 'AT UARJNELAND Of] THE'PACIFIC 11 ,
1 ... more than just!a restaurantl\^

THE

FOOTNOTES
NOW PIAYINO

IANOUIT FACIUTIIS TO 210 I
WIDDIN» IICirilONS I

Comfami PartMt * Clvfe C>/.yM I

OPERATED BY HOST INTERNATIONAL

PENTHOUSE 
LOUNGE

dancing and
entortoinnipnf ni">n ^.^

CHUCK ROWAN ~
TRIO

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL


